
What’s our motivation? As a career military

couple, we’ve been fortunate to move into a

new community every few years with

everything ready for us: roads, stores, homes,

basic infrastructure, and schools. We

recognize the human effort and sacrifice that

went into creating all those inviting

neighborhoods we’ve enjoyed. Our parents

raised us to help our communities as best we

could through volunteer work, membership

in service organizations, and being caring

neighbors. No family can sustain a

community on its own— it takes a

cooperative, combined, and focused effort.

And no community can continue to survive

without an enticing future for its children.

That enticing future begins with the best

education possible in a welcoming,

comfortable, safe environment. 

 St. Patrick Parish is our community, and

its children are its future, our future. We see

our contribution of treasure as a way of

honoring and thanking past members who

have made it the loving, caring, large family

it is today. We also see our contribution of

treasure to St. Patrick Catholic School as a

way of helping to support the Parish’s future. 
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Our children are grown, and we don’t have

any grandchildren who live near us. Our fixed

income provides us with a wonderfully

comfortable retirement, though not

extravagant. Our idea of a good time is

enjoying friends’ company, watching a good

detective series on Netflix, or having a lively

debate about the day’s Gospel reading. So why

do we donate to St. Patrick Catholic School? 

Doug & Barbara Hiatt, Parishioners

WHY WE GIVE.



253-274-4128

development@saintpats.org

www.saintpats.org

CONTACT US!

DONATE

bit.ly/SchoolCapitalCampaign

Asbestos abatement

Ceiling acoustical grid

Lighting

Flooring

Painting

New furnishings

Reconfiguration of kitchen

PHASE 3—$700K 

1st Floor Renovations

Insulation per code

Asbestos abatement

PHASE 1-PART 1 —$650K

Roof Replacement

Asbestos abatement

Ceiling acoustical grid

Lighting

Flooring

Painting

New furnishings

PHASE 1-PART 2—$705K

3rd Floor Renovations

PHASE 1 - $1.35M 

 COMPLETED — SUMMER 2019

Asbestos abatement

Ceiling acoustical grid

Lighting

Flooring

Painting

New furnishings

Reconfiguration of library & office

PHASE 2—$700K

2nd Floor Renovations

 We invite you to share in our

joy, honor the past, 

and provide for the future. 

We need the children to be safe and comfortable,

so they have the best opportunity of realizing

their potentials. We take great joy in imagining

that our few dollars may play a small part in

educating future thespians, health care workers,

poets, and inventors.

$1.3M $2.5M $3.5M $4.5M
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Exterior & Systems Improvements

Exterior walls & windows

Replace impacted interior elements

Exterior painting

Plumbing upgrades

HVAC upgrades

PHASE 4—$1.75M

SUMMER 2022SUMMER 2021 SUMMER 2023

Every dollar you give is 
a promise.

 
Every dollar you give is 
a selfless commitment.

 
Every dollar you give is 

a loving reminder to our children that

they are the best of what our

community has to offer the world. 


